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PUBLIC NOTICE;
WHEREAS, il appearing to thu satislm lir

WILLIAM H. UAT-TLKjlb- o

J udjre hotting the Fall Tthi of Cum' er.
land Snpeior Court of Law, that the business v,i- -

the On il Docket cannot be done al this Term: It
is ordered by the said Judge, thai a Spetiit Couit

NOTICE.
THliE Subscribers, having at October Term,JL 184'4, of the Court ot Picas and QnaiterSes-sioos- ,

for the County of Montgomery, t;i ken letters
ot Administra I ion pendente lite, a eoldinjj to law,
on Ihtt Estate of Joseph Gad, Sr., dee'd ; hereby
irive notice to all creditors of said Estate to present
their claims fully authenticated within the time pre

WOULD the citizens
of Fayelleville and the public
generally, that he has taken
the stand recently occupied
by E. J. Clark, on Gillespie
Street, 5 doors South of the
Market Square, where he will
'manufacture and keep con- -

set ibed bv taw lor that purpose; otinrwise, Ill's
notice will be plead in bar ol recovery. Debtois to
said Estate will a'so please ninke payment imme-
diately. E. MiCAI.I.IjM, AJ""-Octobe- rMAS UN GADy

31, 1813.

Further Notice- -
WE will expose to pubbc saleon the 20th December
next, at the late residence ofthe said deceased, on a
credit ofsix months,

LEWIS BERGSTEIN & CO.

CHEAP FANCY DRY
GOOD STORK.

3 Doors Move the I'ost OJJ'u c.

WE HAVE just arrived from New York,
opened a splendid assortment of FAN-

CY ARTICLES, consisting of Alpaca ; celeau;
plain and fig'd Saxony; plain, fi'd, and oat'ii strip-
ed French d'Lain; Baicorean, and Mtisliri DeLam:
Shawls, silk, cassimere, morene, Prussian, worst-
ed, and d'Lain ; common, woollen, and cotton
Sbawls; Handkerchiefs, same description; scarfs;
cravats, of all descriptions ; Laces and Edgings;
Collars; Capes; Veils ; Ribbons; flowers. Ladies'
cloaks, knit caps, infant's w aists, worlv bags, ho-

siery and gloves.
&mlffWJKJZlZ ofa" descriptions, &c. AH of
which be will snil ver3' low for cash. The citizen;
of Fayelleville and vicinity are respectfully request-
ed to call and examine his articles before buying
clsew here.

Vayettuville, Nov. IS, 1S43. 247-- 4 w.

F R E S H
C0NFECT10NARIES.

JUS r received by the latt arrivals from New York
and Philadelphia, viz :

I; Kit MS ,
or - " - "7

THE NORTH CAROLINLltf'.
r t i i.i.ii, it" paid in advance, $3 50 -

Do i fpaud at the end of6 months, 3 '
Do if paid at the ead ofthe year, 3 50

Hates of Advertising :
cents per 'square, tor the first, and thiry

."outs tor each subsequent insertion.
:j. tra! deduction will be made to advertisers
L v t ii : v(:a r- -

' irl advertisements and SherifTs sales, willbe
t i.;irr.?d 25 per ct. higher than the- - usual rates.

A'l advertisements sent tor publication should
;i ivethe number o t insertions intended, marked
up , ii she, n .otherwise they willbe inserted until
io. i !, and charged accordingly.

N'oHierdicoJtiiucd until arrearages are paid,
t,x.. at the optima of the Editor.

r-- i t.,.r (,n business connected with this es-- t
addressed Wm.H. Bainr,J, :.t, must be

i i'tii.: .ofth-Caroliniau,a- ntl ia all cases
i, j 1 ." ' :

c, v.i3hin5 to make remittances
Ti !! "w:i! - i.i.smher that they can, do so tree

..'03!.t''o. ..s Postmasters are anthorized by law

i.) frank Vilers enclosing remittances, if written
i.v l' mselvos, or t lie contents known to theui.

lrices of Jon Work:
! AND BILLS, wil I he charged according to size
and aii'uiit of m itter.

01 uw o: ne. jor Hie naid (Jointly ol Cumberland,at the Court House in the Town of Fayette title,on ttie third MoQduy j December uext, and thatall per soiit interested may have notice thereof :. It
is orib red thai publication btf made by advertise- - '

i'iei'1 01 both the newspapers published in Favellc- - '
ville, and by printed hand bills, posted at the. Court'''
Ho-.s- door, and other pnblic pLces in said cowittv.'

Now, therofore Notice- - 1 hereby given, lo lC
So. tors, Witn'sses. and others a ha wpre bound'tw"1
attend at the said Faft Term, and not- - discharged,to ma'i e. their p. rsonnl a,ppeurai at the said fcip.f-ci- al

Court, otherwise,! hey vvill bclealt. with as tins
La w prov ides .

" D. G . M ACR AE'Cletk. -.'

Sin Cm t Office," ) . - '

Nvi'li.!i I6h, 18. 247-tO- .. ,

NEW GOODS.
AM NOW RECEIVING lor ihe FailI aud Winter Trade, an assortment of

HARDWARE, CU TLERY,
Hats, Slioes, Crockery and

Hollow-Wal- e,
Besides a General Assortment of

Among wmch are
Pilot, Beaver, Doe Skin and Mole Hair Cloths ;

Cassimcres; Vestings; Sattinets; Kentucky Jeans;
Flannels; Blankets; Aluslin-de-Lai- n s; Bomba-
zines; Alpacas; Merinos; Winter Shawls ; Fancy
Prints; Dirnitys; Jaconet, Swiss, Mull arid Book
Muslins, and Bishop Lawns ; White and colored
Cambrics; Sheetings; Irish Linens; Shirtings;
White and bl'k Hose and Half Hose ; Worsted,
Elastic and Cotton Suspenders; Sewing, Spool and
Flax Thread ; Coat Triuiiuins, &c. &.C.; which I

am determined to sell low to those who will favor
nic w'th a call. (Next door to E. Fuller.)

D- - McLAURIN.
Oct. 2, 1813. 241-t- f. '

gaYetteer or the u. tat es.
A complete Desciiptive and Statistical Gazetteer,

oftheLnitcd States of America, with an abstract
of the census of 840, by Daniel Haskcl, A. M.,
late President of the University of Vermont, and

startly on hand an assoitment of
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE.

Persons wishing to purchase would do well to
call and examine his stock before purchasing else-

where, as be is determined to sell as cheap as any
other mnnufactorer in the State.

BAKERS of an entirely new pattern.
Sept. 8, 1S43.--205- -V

NEW AND CHEAP

CASHSTORE.

-

4r- -

Four lieatl of Horses, Stock of

HIE Subscriber has taken the newly built Store
on Person street, next door to Col. S- - I.

Cattle? Slieeji, and Hogs, Crop of

Cotton, Corn, Wheat, Oats, Fod-
der, anil Shucks, 1 Road Waon
and Gear, Blacksmith's & Fann-
ing Tools, Household and Kitchen
Furniture, together with other ar-
ticles of personal property belong-
ing to said Estate.

Lemon Candv,
Cream do
Peppermint Barley,
Lctnon Lumns.

PeppermintCa nd y,
Sujrar do
Birch do
Hoar ho und do
Peppermint Lu nips.

Note with approved security w ill be required rf
00
00
00
25

Cornells assorted Plums,
Cornucopia xss'd Plums,

ilJRS'.C BILLS, on a slieetlrom is to 13
i nehes squire , 3 copies,
t iver 18 inches, and not exceeding 30,

J A'flDo, lari;e si:-e- , single pack,
And for every additional pack,
Smaller sizes in proportion.

BLANKS, printed to order, for 1 quire,
And for everv additional quire, under 5,
l.'.. I:,.. . mil rri

Kisses with M olios,
Cinnamon Comtits,
lied Rock Candy,
W hite do
Yellow do

purchasers. 1 he safe ill continue Irom day to
day until all the property is sold.

The Plantation will be rented and seven Nejjroes
hired for the eusiiins year, at the same t me and
place. . . McCALLUM, ) . .

j1Ji" rs'MAST IN GAD, 5

October 31 , 1S43. 247.-l-s.

rre;u h J ujube lJuste,
Sugar Almond,
Burnt do
Lai"e Plums,

2 00
1 00

75
CIRCULARS INVITATION TICKETS, and

nil kinds of BOOK & JOB PRINTING, exo-cnto- d

cheap for CASH.

Mr Temjjle Sl.myau borrowed a tuin of
tnouey of Addison, wiih whom lived ill
Imbits of friendship, ronversiufr on nil sub-j- ot

Is with eqiud freedom ; but from ill is timo
Mr Stanyau agreed implicitly to every thing
Addison advanced, atid never :is formerly,
disputed his positions. This change of be-

haviour did not long escape ihe nolici; ofso
acute tin observer, to whom it vvais bv no'
mepiis agtetmble. It happened one day, lhat
a subject was started, on which they htid be-

fore wi-rml- cotitrovet ted each other's notions,
hut now Mr Stnuyan entirely acquiesced in'
Addison's opinion, without offering one word
in delenco of hU own. Addison was dis-

pleased, sind suid, with const Jerabla emo-
tion, 'Sir, either contradict me, r pay me my
money.'

A poetaster brought Addison one of hi.--

compositions, and begged his opinion of it.
It wasj n copy of very indifferent verse, and
tbey appeared the worse, because he hud ore-fix- ed

to them several Hues from Homer, and
thus exposed them to a vety disadvantageous
contrast. Addison with great warmth struck
0111 the lines from Ilomei ; aud when the sur-

prised poetaster asked tho reason : Do you
not recollect,' said Addison, 'the Roman
Kmperor, whose statues appeared to hhii very
ridiculous when they were placed near llio.-i-o

of the gods?'

FRESH NORFOLK OYSTERS
AT Cociiran's old stand, Liberty Point, (up

Stairs,) where gentlemen can at all times be
furnished with Ousters, raw, stewed oij fried, fa-
milies can also be supplied by the gallon or qunrt.

JOSEPH BROOKSBA N K.
Nov. 18, 1313.

The Inclined Water AVhecl

FAT2IUT.

Iluwley's and i umediately opposite Mr P.Taylor's
Store, where he is now receiving and opening from
New York and Philadelphia, A NEW STOCK of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Jtmongwhich may be fomul Superfine black
and blue Broadcloths, Cassimeres and Sattinetts;
super. English black Satin and other Vestings ;
black and blue-blac- k Silks; figured and fancy co-
lored ditto ; black and colored Alpacas, eume very
handsome; French and English Challysand Me-
rinos ; French, English, and American Prints, a
goodassot tmeut of the newest styles, (very cheap;)
Muslin, and Crape-de-Lain- s; Bonnet Crapes;
Ladies' fancy Silk Cravats ; Woollen and other
Sbawls , super. B raver Cloth ; French Cassimerej;
black Silk and Alpaca Cravats; Stocks; Irish
Linens and Lawns ; Linen Cambric Uankerchieis;
ditto Hem-stitche- some very fine; Linen Cam-
bric; Muslins and Cambrics; Laces, Edging and
Inserting; Patent and Spool Thread; b'ewing
Silk and Twiit; CoatCord and Binding ; Velvet
and other buttons; Silk Velvet extra; Flo ence,
plain Straw, Willow, and Cypress Bonnets ; fancy
Silk and single and double sheii Albert ditto; bon-
net cap and neck Ribbons, newest styles ; artificial
Sprigs and Wreaths, scarlet and white Flannels ;

Kentucky Jeans; Kerseys; Blankets; Fur and
Wool Hats; Men's, Boys'. Youths', and Cbildren's
Cloth, Fur, and Glazed Caps ; some fine Fur, Seal
and Musk rat ditto ; Sboej, all sizes ; Umbrellas;
Hosiery ; Ladies' fine white cotton Stockings ;
colored ditto ; superior Cashmere Prussian black
ditto; Gentlemen's ami Ladies' black Iloskin and
Kid Gloves ; colored ditto ; Silk and Cotton ditto;
together with many otht-- articles not mentioned.

As I am determined to sell for the lowest Cash
prices, and for'CASH only, persons may relv upon
good bargains. Ca.ll and examine for yourselves.

C. C AISO.Y.
September 20, 1 843. S3')-t- f.

Caraway assorted Plums,West India Preserves,
Cinnamon Bar Candv, Essences, for Cakes,
Scotch Carvays, Tamarinds,
Peppermint Drops, Citron,
Suur Sand, oss'd colors, Cordials, &.c, &.C., &c,

Raisins, Currants, English Walnuts, Filberts
Chestniist, soft-shel- l Almonds, Butter Nuts, Lem-
on Syrup, Port Wine in bottle.8, Pepper Sauce, Ca-

pers, Olives, Pickles by the gaiion or jar, Mustard,
Sweet Oil, Table Salt, soda, bulter and susar Bis-

cuits, Cheese, New York dried Beef, ground Cin-
namon, Spice and Cloves, Nutmegs and Mace.

An assortment of
Children's Willow Waggons, Cradles, and Chairs,
together with a supply of French Baskets for

J.Calvin Smith, Geographer, author of a new
map of the United States, &c.

THHIS is one of the most useful works that
- is presented to the public' It contains valua-

ble inlormation ol'a statistical nature ;'but itsgreat
merit is the perfect and complete arrangement and
description of all the State-- Territories, Counties,
Districts, Parisbes, Cities, Towns, and Villages,
Mountains, Rivers, Lakes, Canals, and Rail Roads.
The arrangement of these is such that any town or
village may bo found in a moment and when
found, an idea may be formed of its location,

&c. For example :

" Cel'ma, post village, capital of Mercer co , Ohio,
126 miles w. n. w. of Columbus, 507 w., situated on
the north of the Grand Reservoir of the Miami Ca-

nal, which will be 10 miles long and 5 broad, when
completed. It has a court house, one Presbyterian
church, 3 stores, 75 dwellings, and about 500 in-

habitants."
Many places ire described at much sreater length

but the above will serve as an example. We sub-
join the opinions of ot her presses :

From the New York Tribune, April 1S43.
" We have no other Gazetteer m tin's country at

all comparable with this, whether for comprehen-
siveness or correctness. In no other work in exis-
tence en n so lame an amount of minute, accurate,
and desirable information be fbu nd,' nor in any col-
lection of works, at a price comparable with this."
From the N. Y. Courier & Enquirer, March 30, '43.

" We have no hesitation in recommending this
Gazetteer as the most perfect of any yet published
in tiie United Slates; indeed, we may say it is as
complete as human industry and research can make
it."
From the N. Y. Com. Advertiser, March 31, 1313.

worm
A fresh supply o( German and French Iarc;e Dol

Tilt: FOLLOWING

BLANKS!
Kept constantly on hand

AND 'FOR. SALE AT THE

caroiiiiia2J orncE:
f lECfvii, on Bank ot the btale, ami Ouje t ear

"U )SK.i LTITON L50NDS, Supr.Ct.
A! A II 11 1.AGE LICENSES
VENUl EXl'O., constable- - levy

0 !o county cmiit
COMMISSIONS totake depositions in equity,

p) do Superior court
i)., !o enmity ouit

APV'E n ANCE r.O.NDS, civil and Stalecnses
W;l ITS,.Superior and Co. Ct.

' A. S. l NIH. constables'
OA. S A . Supr. C t .

(o co'mtv
C ". IX V I V I C A V , J k . C o.Ct.
J IJStY TICKETS
ORDERS to ovcrsei-r- ofUoads
15 S I'ARDV" HONDS
T VS. RECEIPTS
AVI fXES TICKETS
EJ ET ME NTS
P VT rt ' L NOTICES
l.i'.T I'ERS of A DM I NISTRATI.N P.onds
LAND DKEOS, (.miiii'in. sinl sheriffs'
DEl-'iDS- , Sin ritis, for huni sold lor taxes"
U1MT CLAIM DEEDS
(it 'AUDI AN PONDS

beads, wax and eommoi., large and email Brass
Cannons, Toy Guns and Swords, Whips, Drums,
Flutes, &c. &e., &c., &c.

NEW FANCY ARTICLES.
Consisting in part, viz: Hair, flesh, whisker, nail,
tooth and shaving Brushes, Eutlaloeand Imitation
Riding, tuck, and side Combs, Silver and German,
silver Thimbles and Pencils, with a splendid col-
lection of Glass Work and other articles too tedious
to mention.

PEIiFUMEIUES.
Just I- ceived from New

Hi'jiJy far the most complete Gazetteer of the Ite- -yN,,rL .....1 f i, A I.;., .., ri?ilif.iry cud Navy Shavi.ig Soap, Wash Bali
Soup, Cieam, Bell, Rose and other scented Soaps,
Macassor, Antique, and B 'ar's Oil, Pomatom, flesh
Powder, powder Boxes and Puffs, Otto of Roses,
Preston Salts, assorted, Ladies' Fancy Smelling
Botlles, Lip Salve, Court Plaster, assorted colors,
Cold Cream, Macassor Cream, B.:ar Grease, wilha

WILLIAMS & LLTTEIILOIL
1 50 bass of clTje
lO.Oii'l lbs brown and !onf sugars
in hogsheads of molasses
25 boxes teas (some very fi:ie)

pub'io that has ever been publisned and, we nave
reason to behove, ncaily as perfect as is possible for
btich a compilation to be made."

5C3' The Agent for the above may be found at
the Lafayette Hotel, where a splendid sample of
McKenucy's Indian Portrait Gallery may be seerf ;

, the Lady's Musical Library, and Godey's La-d- 's

Book, &c. , &.c.

Fu.tcl:cville, Sept. 2G, 1343.

M ' OALLUM' & CLARK,

Successors of llnn'ry Kraraberl,)

The fashionable oinses Hoik. A
nobleman invited a party to dine; and tho
company assembled about 7 o'clock, the hour
appointed, and wailed for him till ibey all be-ga- u

to discover symptoms of ennui and osci-tane- y.

At Irist the noble host made his ap-

pearance, cooly looked at his watch, nod or-

dered dinner ; and as cooly said, addtessing
himself lo the half-famish- circle, I hope
you don't think me latfe, I am just come from
ihe Opera, whee I only staid long enough to'
hear Cataiani sing her first song: I had a
great mind to encore the charming creature;
but it is disagreeable to make one's company
leail, so I denied myself that pleasuic on youf
account !'

An Englishman asked an Iiisftmari ft" the
roads iu Ireland were good. lYes,' said ihe
Irishman, -- so excellent, that I wonder you do
not impoit some of them into Cnglaud. We
have the road to love strewed with roses; the
road of matrimony through nettles; the toaif
of honor through n duel ; the road to prison
through ths courts of law , and the road to thn
undertaker's thioogh tho apothecary's shop.'
'Have you any road to preferment?' JS'o,'
said the Irishman, 'uot now that road, stnce
tho Union, Is icmoved to Kuglaud: vou pass
through it lo tho king's palace, and I am told"
h is the dirtiest road in Gient Biitaiu.

APPRENTICES INDEN I'ultt, tor parents.
DELI VERY HONDS, ;onftab!.-

,!,-- lo f.rlhcoming
APPi'. L P. NTs
Kl E A "ii ior court.
SCI E ,eon-it- coirt.to revive judgment
SUIU'i LN' AS, cqt.ity

ii , supi-rio-
r conn, instant- - r and common

ln county court, do do
ito St :iie writ '" -

HONDS, co'oien appreiit ices
ST A I'E WARRANTS r
CIVIL do
INDICTMENTS for AfTrnv, superior court

!,, Assault and Pattery,
do sab; of ardent spirits
.), assault, county court
do Ir.idioz w ith rurgroes
do affiray, county court
do buying from negroes
do overseers of roads ,

NOTES, neiroiinli!.' and com'iinrt
TOPACOO "TICKETS
St,' I FA, Jnitie'-s- '

ATT ACUMEN 1S, and attachment bonds
do co ntv

MILITARY WARRANTS & EXECUTIONS

seneral assortment of Extracts of Perfumery for
Hankercbiels, Orange Water, and genuine French
and German Cologne W ater.

rHI2MCIPE SEQAXIS
Of choice Brands, " Regalias," "LaNorma," and
Ladies Segars ; Mrs Miller's Scotch and Macco-bov.Snu- ff'

ia bottles and bladders, Cat and Smok-

ing Tobacco, and a supply of tine and common
German Pipes.
MASON'S CHALLENGE SLACKING.

SIX gross of iff: above article, very superior and
cheap, 6 do., Mason's Biack' and Blue Ink, as-
sorted sizes.

Daily Expected.
In addition to the above, a handsome and good sup-
ply of articles for the Holidays, English Dairy,
Cheese, Oranges, Lemons, Fiff. Piums, Guava
Jelly. Call at Prior's Old Stand.

C. A.KROWN.
Nov. 3. 1S43. 24C-- y.

lli'td t,s bar lead
75 kegs white lead (in oil)
50 hags shot, 2(.'0 lbs Indigo
75 boxes of window glass"
3000 lbs copperas, 301) lbs Dutch madder
1500 lbs Spanish brown, 600 lbs Epsom salts
75 kegs nails 10 tons of iron
100O lbs of steel 3 boxes Collins' axes
50 pieces 44 and 45 inch basgin
50 coils rop, - 300 lbs baling twine
BLACKSMITH'S tools in lull sets
2.3 cases SHOES and brmrnns
C dozen LADIES' BUSKTnS and slippers
15 cases FUR HATS
1 5 dozen boys' fine and common caps
25 dozen ladies' fine and common hats,

Together with a general assoitment of staple und
. , fancy OJifT)

HARDWARE ami CUTLERY.
Also a variety of CHINA, QUEEN'S WARE,
COMMON CROCKERY &. GLASS WARE,
consisting ofdinner setts, tea sets, coIF.-- sets ; alass
and granite jurs of every variety ; cut glass wines,
cut and moulded tumblers and decanters ; common
crockery put up in packages to suit the country
merchants; all of which will be sold on accom-
modating terms.

Sept. 2. 1843.-- y

Respectfully inform their
friends, and the public
that they have purchased
the entire stock of Hcniy
Erambert's, and intend
carrying on the above busi-

ness at the 5f EV Store,
on Hay street, next door to
M rs Brown's M illinery es-

tablishment, and 7 doors
west ofJ. & J.Kyle's store
where they will always
thankfully receive all or

f Q HIS va'utrble improvement in the application
m ol water power, is now completed and in suc-

cessful operation at the Cool Spring Mills in this
Town. Tho invention was designed to save water
in its operation, and thereby remedy the difficulty
now existing on account of its scarcity. This wheel
will perform the same labor with less than half the
water required to drive the tub-whee- l, and if ap-
plied in place of the flutter-whe- el the saving must
be still Greater. The number of Mills (now in op-
eration by these, wheels) that become scarce of wa-

ter in thosnmmer, is supposed to average 80 or 90
p.-- r cent. If these Mills can be succtesfully operal
ed with even half the water now required, it is ob-

vious that the supply of water will he abundant.
The Inclined Water Wheel in its construction

can be placed at any elevation to suit the condition
ofthe pond, thereby securinga sufficient head above
the wheel, which is important lo all mills where
the water is at any tiiii'i liable lo become scarce. In
this particular the Inclined water wheel has a decid-
ed advantage above the Overshot, which requifis a
sufficient fall and constancy of water, and i also
expensive in its construct ion : Whereas, the In-

clined Water Wheel can be built at much hss ex-

pense can be successfully applied to any mill or
machinery that is propelled by water, und will run
well in back water. This Wheel is said to rank in
power with a liih breast wheel, and can be geared
with either cogs or bauds, but the latter being con-
sidered che: per and more durable, I have adopted
them. Having obtained a Patent in December last,
I have abstained from "ivinff publicity to the inven-
tion, or offering to sell any Rights, until others, as
well as myself, should become satisfied of its advan-
tages. I am now ready to dispose of the riiiht to
use said invention by counties, districts and States

as also single ri irhts. Millwrights, Mill owners,
and the public generally are invited to call and ex-

amine the invention.
The machinery, as represented in Ihe plate

above, can he made more simple, by which one
half of tho expense of construction will be di-

minished, but the amount of water saved will lie
less. I shall have both modes ofconstruction v itb a
statement of materials for each, printed in hand-
bills, which I desiirn for those who wish further in-

formation on the subject. JOHN T. GILMORE.
Fayelleville, Oct 21, 1843. 243-- y.

NOTICE
S hereby .riven, '.hat on theMitih day of Decem-
ber next, the Commissioners "elected accordingNEW GOODS.

Vv I T, , I A M Mi l N T Y R K,
3 Ay reee.ved from N w York a general and

0 M I of Foreign and Domestic

i 11 GOOD,
H.VUDWAUK & CUTLERY,

ders in their line, and warrant all work to he as well
done as at any other establishment in town. They
solicit the patronage ot the old customers of Mr H.
Erambert, and the public generally, and assure
those that think proper to eitTploy them that no
pains will be spared to i;ive jMttisfaction. All work
that don't suit will not be allowed to be taken from
their shop. Prices will range as follows:

For .making corded or bound coats, $1
C plain, 8

"

pantaloons, plain, 1 50
vest, plain, I 50

J AS. n. Mt-C- LLUM,
DANIEL CLARK.

Fayelleville, March31, 1342. 201--l- y.

A Ei Ii NEW
THIS TIM 12.

Paras;.!, Sun iiades, lionncis, iiais,
(:'; i v and Gia-- s Ware.-- '.HiL,(

Subscriber is now rceeivin" his FALLTHE WINTER STOCK OF
I) ESIUABLE GOOD S,
Selected for the retail trade, embracing a general
variety too tedious to enumerate ; those in want of
goods are invited to call and examine for them-
selves, at the old on Person Street.

P. TAYLOR.
.S.tpt. 9, IS43. 237-3-

TOWN MAGAZINEr

l or r.. r i n r s and items please call Boon or send;
220-6m.

IZVnKTHT0WX,X.C.im

A Card. u

Henry Erambert would respectfully inform the
public and bis customeis, that he has sold out his
entire establishment to Mr Jas. D. MeCalliiui and
Daniel Clark, of this place, and from his knowledge
of their superior workmanship, can recommend
them to aii his oIJ customers, and hope they will
patronize them ; and all favors bestowed on them
will be thankfully acknowledged by him. ,

"CZN. B. All persons indebted to 11. Erambert
will please call and sett !e the same.

Dec. 31, 1842. 201 tf.

ONE barrel first quality al retail.
Oct. 20. 243 it. GEO. McNEILL.

Merchants who keep
o cr in store will be

243-6- t.

IS now in complete order
e than two ke?s of p

dealt with according to law.
Oct. 18,1843.

to the Act of Assembly removing the Court House
in thj County of Montgomery passed at its last
Session, will proceed to e!l to the highest bidder
the lot3 in the Town of Troy, which has been laid
efi'and established os the location and site ofthe
Public Budding in and for said County. Troy is
situated on the nfun Market lload from
Salisbury to Fayetleville, three miles west of Litt'e
River, and ab.ut twenty-two- , miles from Stokes'
Ferry, on the Yadkin. The situation of the Town

; finely watered and remarkably healthy,
and affords great induccment.to persons wishing
to settle theitselvcs in a village likely to become
prosperous and flourishing, to attend and purchase
lots. One year's credit will be jriven. for one half
of the purchase money, and two 3 ears for the bal-an- i-

; the purchasers giving bond and approved se-

curity. , , .
On the same day, and at the same place, will be

let to the lowest bidder, the building of a two slory
Court House, of wood, 50 feet in length, and 42 fei t
in width, the plan and specification of which in de-

tail will be made known on the day aforesaid. Bond
and appiovtd security will be required from the
undertaker, conditioned for the faithful and work-
manlike performance of his out ract of good ma-

terials, and within ihe time prescribed and agieed
upon.

There is an inexhaustible supply ofthe best long
leaf timber convenient to the Town of Troy, and
may be had upon the cheapest terms. It. is propos-
ed to make the payments for the erection of ihe said
building as speedily and punctual as may be. The
terms and times of which payments will be made
known on tho day of sale.

Good workmen wishing to undertake a profita-
ble job will do well to attend. The sale ofthe lots
u il! be continued from day to day until all, or a suf-
ficient number of them are sold.

By order of the Board of Commissioners,
WILLIAM COGGIN, Chairman.

Nov. 2, 1843. 216-4- t.

CLOSING UP.

Til E
BOM3IER 3Iamiie Method,

teaches how to make vegetableWHICH Ihe aid of live stock, in from
15 to 30 days, by a course of humid fermentation
scl into action at a cost from 50 cents to if 1.

And also to make a Compost in a few days.
And bow to make a ricli fertilizing I quid called
"puriti," hiving the strength without tho acid quali-
ties of urine.

Willi the view of graduating the cosf to the

quantity of land upon which il my be desired to
use the method, tho following scale of pi ices lias

WOLSEY, Thomas, a cardinal and stales- -
man, was boi n in 1471 at Ipswich, where hijfather was a butcher. Iu 150S, being then,
chaplain to Henry VII, he was made dean of
Lincoln; aud iu the next reigu he gained
an absolute ascendency over the young mon-
arch by flattering his passions and shai io in.'
his amuseoieuts. He was accordingly mado'
almoner to the king, a privy councillor, canon
of Windsor, a register ofthe gaiter, and dean
of Yoik. i?oou after this accumulation of
houors, he was appointed chancellor or tho'
garter, and rewarded with the grant of tho
revenues ofthe bishopric of Tout nay in Flan-- ,
ders. In 1514 he was consecrated bishop of
Lincoln, aud wi'.hin a few mouths afterwards
was elevated to the see of York and the dig-
nity ofa cardinal. Wolsey uow aspired to'
Ihe papacy, aud on being disappointed of it,
received, as a compensation from the emper- -.

or, a pension of nine thousaud pounds of
gold, while his own sovereigu gave him Ihe
bishopric of Durham. On ifte death of Ad-- "
rian VI he mado another effort to gain fae"
tiara, but without success. In 1528 he ex-

changed Dm bam for Winchester; "but a'
cloud now arose, occasioned by the king's"
dissatisfaction with hb conduct in the busi-
ness of the divorce. Accordingly, while the"
cardinal sat iu the cooit of chancery, an in-

dictment was preferred against him in tho
king's bench, on the statute of provisoes, in"

consequence of which the great seal was tak-

en fiom bim, ail his .roods weto seize', ancf
articles of impeachment weie soou exhibited'
in parliament. The prosecution, however
was stayed, and he received the king's par- -'

don ; buf while he was endeavoring to recon- -'

cile himself to his fallen sfate At Cawood cas-

tle, his capricious master caused him to be'
arrested for high treason, and hurried from"
Yotkshire towards London. The agitation,'
and fatigue brought on a disorder, of which he"
died at the abbey of Leicester, No. 2S, 1530V

P.SPECTFULL.Y informs the public that he
S ba takn the House recently occupied by

i avid Lewis, Esq., and intends keeping a House
o; I'UKIilC

ENTERTAINMENT.
! I - rot). os am comfortably lurnished, and on bis ta-"-

h ii! a! way be found the best i be market affords.
Vor the comfort and accommodation of those who
may fivor bun with their patronage he will use every
COTt.nn, and tipare no pains.

U p-- IVicf.s will be mo lerato in accordance with
"'ii; tmios. Vr.ivel!rd and transient visiters willre-"...- ':

ve . .fry attention necessary fjr their comfort.
Ausun'5, 11 5. 232-!. f.

been adopted, viz :

For Gardens of any extent,
Farms up to H':) aeies,
Farms from 00 to 200 acres,

do from 2 00 lo 300 do
do from 300 to 400 do
do over 4o0 in any one farm,

86 on
10 00
15 O0
'20 00
13 (10
25 00IIHDS. PRIME MOLASSES,

iac now landing from Steamer Fayetle- -
v !io. For sale by

geo. McNeill. ,
Nov. 4, IS43.--245-- .

" VALUABLE MEDICINES."
ANY prison in want of any of the following

XSL articles wi I! please call at the
CAROLINIAN OFFICE.

We have but a small quantity of each on hand,
and will dispose of tbem at extremely low prices.
For a correct description ofthe virtues of these
articles w e refer to the advertisements on the first
and fourth pag"s of this paper.

We have , a small quantity of the following ar-
ticles on hand :

Compound Chlorine Tooth Wash,
Dr. Connel's invariable cure fur Gonorrhea,
Dr. Bartholomews Pink Expectorant Syrup,
Dr. Sprhn's Elixir of Health,
Roof's celebrated Founder Ointment,
Dr. Lin a Chinese blood pills,
Indelible Ink.
Dr. Lin's Celestial Balm of China.
Pain Extractor.

II AVE just received from New YorkWE Philadelphia, our FALL & WINTER
GOODS, consisting of a general assortment of

DRY GOODS,
DATS, SHOES, AND GJ10CEUIES,
Which we will sell at the lowest marker price

PETER P. JOHNSON & CO.
Oct. 13, I843.397-6t- .

CLOTHING STORE !
On Gillespie street? midway between Hawk

of the Slate and the Jllaikel.)
ISAAC WOLF 8c CO.,
HAVE just arrived from Philadelphia, with a com.

plete stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Consisting of Overcoats, gentlemen's dress and
frock Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, Wrappers, Linen
Shirts, otntlemen's Dinwers, do. Scarfs, Neck Han-kerchief- s,

pocket do., eloves, suspenders, oesides
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, with many other
smaller articles of Dry Goods, &c, which he ofl'ers
to the citizens of Fayettevllle an I vicinity, cheaper
than they have ever been offered in this place be-

fore. He warrants his clothing to be of tho best
materials and workmanship. AH persons wishing
to purchase will please call and examine his stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

(Cy-- Don't lorget to call at tho right place, and
he will satisfy any size and any price.

November 4, 1843. 245-3- m.

BUTTER.
) fiikias prime Mountain Butter, for sale hv

Ocr-iU.- - 13 if. UEORGE McNElLL.

By the remittance of the sum here specitied, a
copy of the method will be sent by m.nl or 111 any
mode proposed by the purchaser.

Al! letter of inquiry must be post paid.
ABBETT& Co., Baltimore--

Proprietors of the Patent Right for the Sou'hern
and Western StaHs.

;i3 The publisher of any newspaper who is
foll-jwin- agricultural pursuits, by givins: our ad-

vertisement" insertions to the amount of a single
method of any extent which he may want, an J send

iflg to us a copy of each number containing it,
shall have lor his own exclusive use a copy of the
method remitted to him by mail or otherwise as he

FIE Subscriber has taken the liousrt next door
above the one recently occupied as a store by

HOARDING.i
Hi

J. C. & G. B. Atkins, for the purpose of closing up
s of the said fiim. Those indebted to

the concern are requested tocomc forward and make
payment.

Notes and Accounts due and remaining un-

paid after the 1st January next, will be found in
ihe hands of a collecting- officer.

JOHN C. ATKINS.
Surviving Partner of J. C. & G. B. Atkins.

Fdyelteville, Nov. 8, 1843. 246-t- f

mav order. - A. at io.,
244-t- f.

THOS II. MASSE.Y, would be glad to accoin-tSKuim- ,!

a few monthly boarders, at SI0 per month.
j .'irners will be entertained at reasonable prices.Ii is house is two lioors east of the Post Otlice.

"yd nearly opposite the MothoCist Meeting House,
.iyeiu-vi!ie-

, Nov. 1343. 3t

'I say, Jack, what sized ships do you pre- -'

fer at sea V Any size but a cap sized, your
honor.'

do'lar Right.
Oct. 23, 1 813.
frjr" Mr Bayne will take a

Please send it 011 at Once.

53

iff


